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Fr.:m B-c1·ne.rd Shaw. 

Dear ~rs Rootevelt, 

4th April 1946 
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The enclosed il the conclusion of the p~etace to my play entitlod 
•rn Good KinS Charles•• Golden Days•. It explains itseLf. I send it 
to you as I take you to bo the head of the Women'• Move=ent 1n North 
Aoettca,ss rar as such a thing exiata . At all events you exiat as a 
dyn8J11C persooality; and the Vove10ant is waiting to be pushed into a 
step further now that it has been deadloclced by Votes For 'llo:aen. A 
new move sufficiently startling to wake up the Fe~tnlat agitation 1s 
needed ; and I can think of ~othing but The Coupled Vote. 

Dut 1t must be taken up:tne strong woaen: the days when tho Head 
Centro or the move10ent was a man (John Stuar t ~ll} ,whioh I am old 
enough to reaesber,are over. My qualLricatloo tor meddling is that I 
served for slx years on a public health authority on "hich wo,.en sat 
tor a long time, thea were excluded by a new Local Covern.:ent Act, and 
finally re-ad~itted by later l egislation. I know what men aro ln ~~o 
presence or wo=en ana ln tho lr abaence. 

Ir the Coupled Vot e doos not Interest you, o r you Judge it inop
portune, then pitch this uninvited co!!llllunlcation into the •aste paper 
basket and fOri1ve me tor troubling you with it. 
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PREFACE 

of the ur..iqur and intemely penonal and permanmt marriage 

n-iation &om the camaJ inrercoune described in Sbaltespeafs 

sonnet. This, being a raporue to the biological decree that the 

'World must be proplrd, may arite irresistibly ber....rm peno~ 

-who rould not live rogether rndurably for a -k but can produce 

cxallan children. HiStOrians who~ Charles's feelings for 

!!is wife with his apprdtr for Barbara Villicn do not kno~ chalk 

from cbeete biologically. . .... 

• 
THE fi1TVIU: OF WON'KN IN POLITICS 

Tile establishment of rrprSentative government in England 

is assurnrd to have bern compktrd by the enfrancbitement of 

women in • 9~8. Tile enormous hiatuS left by their previous di~ 

enfranchisement is supposed to have bern filled up and linilhed 

with. As a matter of fact it has only rrduced Votes For Womm 

to absurdity; for the 'WOmen immediately uted thdrvote to k~ 

women out of Parliament. After RvenJeen years of it the nation, 

consisting of men and women in virtually equal numbers, is 

misrrpretentrd at Westminster by~ 'WOfJICn and 616 men. Dur

ing the Sull'ragerrr revolt of 1913 I gave great oll'ence t~ the 

agitators by foreasting this resub, and UJging that what was 

'-cled was not the vote, but a conicirutionalammdmau enacting 

that all repretentative bodMs shall consist of .vomen and !1ICJl in 

equal numben, whether elected or nOII!inated o.r co-op~ or 

zegist£Jed or JlicUc! up in the street lib a eotonu's juzy, • . 
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• • • I j t TH& COUPLID ~VOTE ' t . ,,-\-,;,.. -~~.--i . 
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In the ate of elecud bodies the only_ ->' of eB'«rizzc dUa. is 

by the Coupled V ocr.. The zep• native .unit must he not a man 

or a owoman .but ·• man IINl a womm. ,.Every vote, 10 .he valid, 

must be for a human pair, with the reiUit that the eleaed body 

must consist of men and 'WOIIICn in equal 11Uft1ben. Undl.this 

is achie..-ed it is idle 10 prarrabout polirial.clemocracy,- elieti•co 

or ever having existed, at any !tJ10W11 paiod of~ hist~ry •. 
I I? 
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.. IN GOOD KING CHA.RLES'S GOLDEN DAYS" 

lr is to be noted that the half~d-half proportion is valid no 
mlut'et wh>t the proportion of women to men is in the popub· 
tion. h never varies .Onside.oibly; but even if It did the natural 
unit would 'still be the complete couple and not its beuor (or 
W'Orse) half. 

'rhe wisdom or expediency o( this reform is questioned on 
various grounds. There Ill< the people who beli.,_, that the soul 
is 'a nuKUiine organ lacking in women, as certain physico! organs 
.are, and is the seal of male political faculty. But, so hr,d~n, 
spectrum on•lysis, the electl'onic mlc:roscoj>e, have foiled to dis
cover in either we any specific orga)t or hormone that a biologist 
can Iobel as the soul. So we christen It The Holy Ghost or The 
Lbrd of Hosts and dechristtn it as a Life Force or tJ- PitoL 
As this is shared by women and men, and, when ii qultt the'• 
individual, produces In both alike the disoolullon we call death, 
democratic representation cannot be said to exist where women 
are not as fully enfranchised and qualified as men. So far no 
gre•t hum hos been done by their legol disabilities becauae men 
and women are so alike that for the pu~ of our crude legis· 
latlon it matters little whether juries and parliaments are pKked • ' 
with men or women; but now that the oetivilles of govenubent 
have been greatly extended, deWied c:riricism by women has be
come indi>pensable in ubinets. For insttnce, the House of Lords 
is more representative than the House of Cc!!"mons becouse itt 
mtmbers arc there as the sons of tlxlr fathers, which is the ...-n , 
for all of us being in the world; but It would be a much more' 
human body if It .. ..,. half..nd-half sons and cbug::tttrs. 

All this went on ...;th the approval of the,womm, who formed 
half the community, and yet were excluded not only from the 
franchise but from the professions and public services, except 
the thrones. Up 10 a point this also did not m&tlft much; for In 
oligarchies women exercise so much In!'-~."!'~tly and ltrF ., Jl 
sponsibly that the cleverest of them are for siYIDI all ~ 10 ..,. 
the men, knoMng that they can get round them ...;tbout bcinc 
hampered by the female ~rity whote world is the ltltchm, 
the nursery, and the drawingroom If such a luaury is ...;thin ., .. 
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their rc>ch. 
, But rep~ution on rMrtly plangenr P.rtiamenu~ bodies 
JS not suffidenr. Anybody con complain of a grievance; but its 
remedy demands constructive pollticol copacity. Now political 
c:apadryis rare; but it is not nrer in women than in men. Nature's 
su.p~ly of five per cent or so of born politico! thinkers and ad
m•ntStrarors are •II u~gendy needed in modem civiliution· and 'f 
half of th.at n>tunlsupply is cut off by the exdusion of ;,0~ 
from Parlwnent and Ubinets the social machinery ..,;n fall short 
and perhaps break downforlackof suflicientdirecllon. Compermt 
women, ~f whom enough are available, have thcir proper places 
filled by oncompetent men: there is no ubinet In Europe th>r 
would not be viully improved by having il3 mole uil cut off d 
female heads aubstirured. "" 
. . But h~w is this to be done? Giving aU women the vote makes 
It tmpossible becouse it only doubles the resisunce ro any chang 
When it was introd~ced in England not a single woman ...,: 
returned ar the ensutng General Election, though there were 
women o~ proved •bility in the fiold. They were all defeated by 
mole candodaltl who were comparative noodles and nobodies. 

Therefore I suggest and advocate The Coupled Vo~t, ma; 
all vores invalid except thote for a bisexed coupl• --• th ng · the ... , iiJlQ us ensur ... 
~ng rerum of • body in which men and women are presenr 
on equal numbers. Until this is done, adult suffrage will remain 
the ~eaSI democnric of all political oysrems. I leave it to our old 
:::n•~mentary bands to devite • plan by which our olectorore can 

side-tracked, humbugged, cheated, lied to, or frightened into 
~~nng.oucb • change. If it has to w>ir for tbdr enlightenment 
It will walt too long. 

MJ • .,, 
19)9 
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